
" COLD IN CLUTION.

There Arc il l:' .n ." Tm In hn
. V:iter oj I ii' . t.'i.

Do you know Hint the witters of our
globo buhl t!)oi! vi ... of i::";:.::w of tans
of gold lu tuilutl mid t!t ;t ir It were
possible to exit u l I'm metal
from the itijMotrM couxt.m'iit of

planet gJ'. 1 vrov.M I:.' tilt' nms.liotiiv.t

of the n't'!. lis? lld'.'i' t::im lull yer.rs
Bga tbe na'.t bolIj.M on tln coast of
Mnlnc l sll.:M traces of the
precious ntotitl on I be s ties of their
evaporators, mid V'.u'f on tVotthh
tradesmen In tbe urtlcle reported
gokl Rett:i.!.: In tbe water taken from
the mouth of the Immlee. lu the
chemists Maliigntl ami Duroolier ana-

lyzed waters from several illtVerent lo-

calities in the several oceans and seas,
tbe result being that they found n
slight trace of gold and silver in every
specimen tested. Finally, In 18."), they
nia.dc a Kfand summary of all their

Tortufed Day'
and Night

Rheumatism Crazes the Mind

URIC-O- , An Internal Treatment for the
Blood It it Widely Recom-

mended as Cure.

Every sufferer from Rheumatism Is
familiar with the sleepless nights, and
nerve binding, inusele twisting pains
which they have to endure. Vapor
baths bare been used, Mt. Clemens has
been visited, and hundreds of dollars
spent in Beareh of relief. There is but
little use of other experiments, as relief
and a permanent cure for all forms of
Rheumatism can only be found in
Smith's Specific Urie-O- . It matters
little bow long one has suffered from
the trouble, or how iutense tbe suffer-
ing, I rie-- will care you. It cures by
its direct action upon the blood; mus-
cles, and kidneys, neutralizing poison-
ous uric and rheumatic acids. Drug-
gists and Physicians everywhere are
recommending LIric-O- , because they
know that at last there has been a.
remedy prepared which actually cures
the disease. fJric-- is manufactured
by .the Smith. Drug Company, Syracuse, J
N. Y. Is supplied to users In large1 1

size Bottles, which sell for 8 PO. Your
Drnggist can supply yon with the rem-- 1

erty, or you can order direct. Samples
and circulars will be forwarded free to
all who apply. Use Uric-Ofo- r Rheu-
matism only. It may possibly save
your life.

PlUrlco is s ld In Reynoldsville by the
Stoke & Pelcht Drug Co.

nnilins. tne ngitres prespntert witn
that rop-vr- being without doubt the
most wonderful exhibit that lias ever
been given to the seieutltle world.

It was there shown that the average
depth of all oceans Is 2,."iMI fathoms,
and that the surface area Is sulilulent
to make a grand total of KMI.OOO.IXW

cubic miles of water, or not less than
I,fvl7.0:i0,272.000,000,no0 tons. Each ton
of that vast amount of surging liquid
holds, at a very low estimate, tb

of a grain of gold, or a total
ot not less than lO.'jriO.OOO.OtK) tons of
the precious metal. If this vast amount
of gold could be extracted and thrown
upon the market tbe best financier la
the world cannot Imagine what the re-

sult would be.

A VERY FORMAL HONOR.

Pnlmeraton Hnil Sfot Bern Inlro-tlner- d

to HtiKO or Dumas.
Alexandre Imnns, the elder, tells

this story In bis diary: "One day Victor
IIu.'.'o and I were dining with the Due
Denizes, and among tile guests were
Lord and Lady I'ahnerston. Lord and
Lady ralmerston bad come late. There
had been uo time for nil Introduction
before dinner, and after dinner, while
we were taking tea, the formality had
been forgotten. Young Due Decazes
came up to mo. 'My dear M. Pumas,'
be said, 'Lord ralmerston has begged
mo to ask you to leave nn empty chair
between yourself and Victor Hugo.' I
did so.

"Lord ralinerstoii got up, took bis
wife by the hand and brought her over
to us. 'Look at the clock, my lady,' be
said. 'What o'clock Is It?' asked Lord
I'almerstou. Thirty-liv- e minutes past
10,' replied my lady. 'Then remember,'
said her husband, 'that this evening at
thirty-liv- e minutes past 10 you were
seated between Victor Hugo and Alex-
andre Dumas and that such an honor
Is not likely to happen to you twice In
a lifetime.'

"He then took bis wife by the baud
and took her back to her place at the
other side of tbe room without another
word. You see, be bad not been Intro-
duced either to Victor Hugo or me."

The Vnlnnlile "My Pretty June,"
"My, rrptty Juno" was one of the

most jn'oiitable songs to tbe publishers
ever' Written Some years ago it
brought 'over. 2,000, . yet all that Mr.
Fltzball, tbe writer of tbe words, and
Sir Henry 'Bishop, the composer of the
music, jointly received did. not exceed
40. Fitzball, to be sure, declared

that It took him just ten minutes to
write, and Bishop thought so little of
his own setting that he had thrown tbe
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Four Years Ahead of the
Pure Drug Law

There is one line of medicines in which no
change informulas is necessity in order to conform
with Uncle Sam's new Pure Food and Drug Law.

Rexall Remedies were made to conform with
this law in every particular four years ago
long before this law was thought ofl '

At that time one thousand leading druggists of
-- the country, owing to the unsatisfactory .way in

which they had to sell patent medicines, decided
to form a company and manufacture
a line of remedies for which they could stand ab-

solutely responsible from their knowledge and con-

trol of ingredients in these cures.
The plan of Rexall Remedies was the result.
Could these thousand druggists then have fore-

seen the new Pure Food Law, and known every
clause of it, they could not have made the Rexall
plan conform to it more closely.

There is nothing secret about Rexall Remedies,
and there never was !

. For years Rexall ads have told the public that
each Rexall drujgist had the formula of every
Rexall Remedy on file, and would willingly give
any formula to whoevc r asked for it.

Moreover, Rexall Remedies protect you more
than the Pure Food Law does. You now only
know the dangerous drugs in patent medicines
we know and have always known everything
in Rexall Remedies and have always been glad
to show you the printed complete formulas.

No Rexall Remedy is a "cure-all.- " Each of
the 300 remedies has a formula which years of
experience have shown to be the most reliable
cure for a certain human ill.

The proof of our confidence in Rexall Remedies
is the Rexall guarantee. Every Rexall sale we

. make is with the understanding that if the pur-
chaser is dissatisfied he or she can get back the
money paid, by simply returning the empty

, package or bottle. For four years the sincerity
of this offer has never been challenged ! .

Stoke & Feicht Drug Co.,
The ffittaiZ Store

c.nnuscrlpt Into tbe waste paper bas-

ket, from which It was ilsbed out by
the manager of Vauxball Gardens.
Hut, even so, tbe composer was surely
entitled to a proportionate reward with
the publisher, and It Is not consoling to
recall the circumstance that Bishop
died almost a pauper. Chambers'
Journal.

Minnesota.
Minnesota has been designated the

North Star State,' of which two or
three explanations have been given,
one on account of its geographical posi-

tion, another Unit tbe north star ap-
pears lu Its coat of arms. It has also
beeu called the Lake State ffom tbe
great number of small bikes within Its
limits and the (Jophor State because
tbe early settlers found golpbers there
lu such abundance that tbey proved a
serious nuisance. Even a careful rider
passing over a .plain where gophers
abounded was In danger of being
thrown by his horse accidentally step-
ping In a gopher bole.

HI loloiiuence.
The curate of a country parish lately

preached a charity sermon, and tbe
collection which followed amounted to

20 7s. 4p. In the vestry after the
service the church wardens Counted it
out and mentioned the result "Well,"
said the reverend preacher, "I must
lrnve preached pretty well to get all
that." "No doubt you did, sir," replied
one of the church wardens who had
been collecting, "but the squire put In
a 20 note, and he's deaf." London
Mall.

A Hnjnl Slip.
Considerable amusement was ouc

cause I by a sli;i of Emperor Nicholas'
pe.i ::i acceptlu ; the offers of several
cj:i:;r,:i .ca of Siberian militia who vol-un- l

.vv,! for set .'ire at I'rr.it. The
J etltioa leu!. "V.; hu;;i .ly lay at your
i.; .olj'rf feet our desire to be per- -

.K'J o 11 lit aa.l c'.le for the rathe:
I'lic emperor In nccepllii. wrote
p.inrlM of the petition In hU

. i td, "I thank you eerely anil
y mr wishes may . e fully real- -

Tim Wnatril Wlttlrlsm.
"1 always thought,'", said die hostess.

' that Scott'hmen were humorous, fcast
'litir 1 showed a departing Scjjtch

y i.'M n great pile of overcoats, luHtbe
;.i!i!tj.ilhir;opnf. :

'liens' I said, with a vave ofjmy
liahd,"!,vofi or the 'first to.j eave. Take

.'

"Thank 'ydit, said lie as he Wim-

bled searchlngly among them, 'I'll flnve
fne own."' -- New York Press. It

!

of the 800 famous REXALL
one for each human ill,

F0H CATARRH MUCU-T0N-

chief ingredients of Mucu-Ton- e an
Cubetn, Caicara Sagrada, Glyc-

erine and Sarsaparilla.
is recognized in medicine as one

greatest tonui ever discovered. It
the tunic powers of all known
with iiiku of tlto disadvantages

to any.
have lon-- lyon recognized as a

in the tnirnient 'of all eatarrhal
Its auiun is prompt and its

almost invurul.lc.
Sagrndi i ir;ieciaily introduced

tinanproucl . J'1C'immnatin ' ' 'i I ; vt orine
SarsaT'aril! ' ". . utie a

tlut a t i i I oi i -v

pnet I,..u.. i l.h; ,;!.4vas.'a

HERVES j "'"1
Rexall Am

Ic nerve itMid t .n .
Phosphorus, Glyco luw
phosphate and l&li.-t- ..

The wonderful rtsilt.i (ft1
due to the fact tint it s"
oiis to the nerve cells i i'n uiiion ui
which it can be iimncciuU.y and easily
taken up by them.

The (ilycopliosphates, ncrve e

builders, are one of tho must recent
and valuable additions to this branch of
medicine and unquestionably a more eff-
icient remedy than the n Hypo,
phosphites.

The iron Pyrophosphates are the most
easily assimilated form of iron which siva
tone and color, and the combined alkaloids
of Calisaya Bark have a tonic effect on al-

most all the functions of the body. 75c
and tlM a bottle.

REXALL "13" HAIR TOHIC

The famous Rexall "93" Hair Tonic Is
composed in chief of Ketorcin, lieta Kaph-th-

and Pilocarpin.
Hesorcin is one of the latest and most

effective germ-kille- discoveied by science,
and in connection with lieta Naphthol,
which is both ; vmiiidal and antiseptic,
a combination is formed which not only
destroys the germs wltich rob the hair of
its mjtriment, creates a clean and
healthy condition "f the scalp, which pre-
vents the develop'. t of new germs.

i'ilocarpin is a agent for re-
storing the hair to its natural color, where
the loss of color has been due to a disease
of tlie scalp. It is not a coloring matter or
dye.

This combinatiol of curatives mixed
with alcohol as a stimulant, perfects the
most effective remedy fur hair and scalp
troubles known today. Per bottle, 00c

"RECALL" ORDERLIES

The Rw Uutivti
If yon suffer from constipation or a

sluggish liver, we want you to trv this
newest member of the Rexall family, it
has never failed.

"Rexall" Orderlies have all the virtues
and none of the defects of those laxatives
and cathartics already known. .They are
harmless vanilla-flavore- d tablets that effect
a of Nature's functions
no griping, no nausea, no purging.

Pleasant to the taste they give immedi-
ate relief.

A trial will prove to you that they are
the best laxative and cathartic ever pre-
scribed.

10c a box of twelve; atsc a box of M.

Druggists

THEATRICAL TEMPESTS.

Tbe Was- - a Rainstorm la Prodnced
on the Siaare.

rrotmuly not more tluiu one person
In a hundred stops to consider liow a
rainstorm Is produced on the shine.
Few perhaps have ever given the sub-
ject any serious thought.

During the coming up of the storm
there Is seen vast clouds of dimt, the
wind blows a gale, and suddenly the
rain comes down In torrents. It Is nn
ell'uct so n ut mill that one almost

the elements nre RPtiulnely on
the warpath. Vet, though the rain Is
reul water, not a person Is actually
drenched, because the water comes
down at the very frout of tho stuge,
while the players are well buck and
not ut all exposed to Ha moisture.
- It might be thought that to produce a
storm many Intricate bits of
would be necessary, yet such Is not the
case, for the simplest devices produce
the effect desired. These aresome gas
pipes punctured by myriads of holes,
through which the water runs from
email barrels, each about half full, at
either end. The sound of the wind Is
mado by a revolving barrel which
touches a heuvy piece of canvas In Its
rounds. The thunder effect Is caused
by the artistic manner lu which u man
beats a bass drum, and the gusts of
dust are blown across the stage by an
electric fan. The flashes of lightning
come from an electric bnttery connect-
ed by wires which when placed In con-
tact throw out the dazzling flashes. A
metal plate, which had been specially
prepared by first being heated to white
heat and then scratched by a knife, is
placed In a calcium light machine and
gives the effect of lightning In the dis-
tance. New York Mall.

POETICAL DEATHS.

Wrlcomlnar fie Grlin Hon per With
Cireetlnsr In Verne.

There have beeu numerous Instances
of poetical deaths. The Emperor Adri-

an made a poetical address to bis own
soul aa death was casting the seal of
final silence over his Hps, and Marga-
ret of Austria while almost within the
grasp of death In a terrific storm at
sea calmly sat down and composed her
epitaph 1n verse. The ship weathered
the gale," however, and the epitaph was
uot needed.:.! u ..

Philip BtroiKl ; when Imprisoned and
, death on the gallows resolved
to .commit fittlcidej' . Before lie. killed,
himself he carved with the sword upon
which a few minutes later he Impalad
himself the following verse from Vir-

gil on the wall: "Itlse some avenger
from my blood." -

The Marquis of Montrose when he
was condemned to have his limbs nall--

ed to the gates of four cities said that
he was sorry that he did not have

' enouvh limbs to nail to all the cities
, lu Kurope, and this he put luto beauti

ful verse as Iip was walking to his ex-

ecution.
l'ntr s. n .ioet of t'nen. Iin liair b in- -

self at the door of death, composed a
J

poem, and De Knrrenux, It Is suid,
wrote while on his deathbed a well
known sonnet which was soon after-
ward translated luto English. New
York Tribune.

Rla Horse' Finish.
"Dear me, cabby," said an old lady

as she alighted from a four wheeler at
Liverpool street station, "your horse's
knees are bad."

"Don't you go and think It's becos
e's got Into a silly 'obit of tryin'.to
stand on 'Is 'ead In the street, ma'am,
cos it ain't," was the reply. "That
there 'oss Is a serious thlnkln' 'oss, 'e
Is, ma'am. A werry prayerful anlmlle
'e is too. 'K's been prayln' this last
six year as 'ow 'Is pore old master'll
one o' these days come across a kind
'earted party wbat'U give 'Ira a copper
or two over 'Is bare fare, but. Lor
bless yer, ma'am," he added as be look-

ed at the shilling the old lady had
handed blm, " 'e's losln' faltb fast, and
unless somethlnk soon 'appens 'e'll die
a bloomln' nInfldel."-Lond- on Tit-Bit- s.

War We Get. Indliceatlon.
Recently A medical man gave It as

his opinion that the oven was respon-

sible for more dyspepsia than any oth-

er household contrivance. The modern
cook finds it much easier to bake than
to roast. The spit dog has almost gone
out of existence, and there Is seldom
any one In the kitchen to take Its place.
It follows very reasonably that any
food cooked within a confined space
will not be so digestible as that done
before an open Are, where all gases
hnve freedom to escape. Country Life.

A Jolt.
"Did you tell your teacher that I

helped you with your French exercise,
Sidney r

"Yes. father."
"And what did he say?"
"lie said be wouldn't keep me In to-

day, 'cos It didn't seem fair that I
should suffer for your Ignorance."

How We Do Channel
"Ahnr exclaimed Mr. Jellus. "Been

treasuring another man's picture all
these years, hey?"

"Not exactly," answered his better
half. "That's a photo taken of you,
dear, when you bad hair." Washington
Herald.

BroAarht Heme to Bin.
Cmsht After all, right doesn't al-

ways make might, does It? Frankmao
I don't know about that The matri-

monial rite seems to have made a mite
of you. Richmond Dispatch. ,

Bear Bear I

"Pa."
"Well?"
"What's women's rights?" '
"Everything they want Bun away."
Cleveland Leader. ...

V
1

The Infant Prodigy.
Ob, whore are the boy phenomena

Of twenty years ago,
The rhlldi en who at nlno or ten

Know all l here was know?
I cull to mind one of the kind

Who knew the Hlble through
I wonder how he n faring now

And what he finds to do?
Oh, where Is the boy phenomenon

Who uhmI to multiply
A blackboard full ot figures In

Tho twinkling of an eyo?
Methlnks 1 hear you blandly say

He runs a hank mimewhere
I paid a i Hurler yesterday

To have him cut my hair.
And there was the boy phenomenon

Who played the clarinet;
He was the wonder of the town

And he Is playing yet;
There where the guuily poster shows

The common throng t lie way,
Ho sits before the stage and blows

Unnoticed ulgbt and day.
I reeall the bny phenomenon

whom we were fair to hold
In awe for reading Shakespeare's play

Ero ho was eight years old)
It used to tin pronounced a treat

To hear him render "Lear"
II Is sluii Is t here across t he street,

He's now an auctioneer.
Oh, great was the hoy phenomenon

Of twenty years ago;
He used to throw us In the shade

Us common hoys, you know!
Our parents held hi in up before

lis as n model but
tlo's not a wonder any more,

Ills little cheese Is cut,
Chicago Uecnrd-llerul-

Carries Pepper With Him.

S. It. Pealo, of Lock
Haven, a former resident of this place,
Is a great man lor red pepper at his
meals. He carries with him a silver
pepper box, neatly wrapped in tissue
paper wherever he goes and whether at
hotel or private table he Invariably un-
rolls his red pepper box and supplies
his demands from It If there is too red
pepper to be seen in front of him. He
uses it because of Its medicinal effects
and because he wants to use it and it
would be hard to find a man of his
years who Is more robust In health,
better preserved physically or of younsr-e- r

blood and heart than Senator Peale.
He is one of the youngest old men of
bis generation in the land, with a sunny
disposition and sincerity of manner that
has fastened hlra with hooks of steel to
more of the best men In this country
than any public man we can name.
Hughesville Mail. ; ' '

Hunting for Trouble, i'

"I've Hved in California 20 years, and
am still, hunting- for trouble in the1
way of burns', sores, wounds, bulls cuts,
sprains, or a case of piles that Buck-
le n's Arnica Salve wob't quickly cure,"
writes Charles Walters, of Alleghany,
Sierra Co. No use bunting, Mr. Walt-
ers; it cures every case. Guaranteed
by Stoke & Feicht Drug Co., Keynolos-vlll- e

and Sykesville, 25c.

JJEPORTOF THE CONDITION

or THB

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
' op laETrcsroi.ijfiro-TXjVH- !

.,.!,I at Reynolasville. In Pennsylva
nia, at tne ciose or ousiness .inn. '3tn, lwi.

RKSODRCKg:

Loans iind discounts 1288,439 28
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured. 226 29
U. 8. Honda tosecureclrculation.... 39,0(10 00
Premliimson l!.8. Bonds 1,000 00
Bonds, securities, etc 4II.MI0 00
Furniture and fixtures 2,000 00
Due from National Banks (not Re-

serve Agents) 32,788 S8
Due from State banks and bankers. MI2 16
Due from appnived reserve agents. 130.877 US

Checks and other cash It ems 1,112 6ft
Notes of other National banks 1,645 00
Fractional paper currency, nickels,

and cents 221 23
Lawful money reserve in bank, vis:

Specie r. JI8.4H4 OR

Legal-tend- notes (12.7(6 00 HI, 139 05
Redemption fund with U. 8. Treas-

urer (5 per cent, of circulation).. 1,750 00

Total 1667.492 2
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid In 175,000 00
Surplus fund.. 90,000 00
Undivided profits, less expenses and

taxes paid 8,300 40
National Bank notes outstanding... 35,000 00
Due toother National Banks 1.661 41
Dividends Unpaid 280 00
Individual deposits subject

to cheek H236.5I2 24
Tlmrteert lflcates of deposit 120,648 68
Certified checks 20 15
Cashier's checks outstanding 60 41 3)7.250 48

Total .1567,492 29

BUtt sf Ftassylvtsia, Osssty f Jifferm, is:
I, K. O. Schuckers. Cashier of the above

named bank, do, solemnly swear that, the
alsive statement Is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

K. O. PcmTCKSRS. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 30th

day of Jan., 1907.
H. Krtrolds, Notary Public.

Conusor Attest;
.Iohs H. Kadchkr.I
.1. C. Kino, Directors
R. H. Wilson, J

JJEl'ORT OF THE CONDITION

OrTHR
CITIZENS'-NATIONA- L BANK

OF REYNOLD8VILLE,
At Reynoldsville, In the state of Pennsylva-
nia, at. the close of business January 28, 1907.

Resources.
Loans and discounts I 95,690 12
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured. 209 31
11. B. bonds lo secure circulation.... 12,500 00
Premiums on C. 8. bonds. 445 31
Banking bouse, furniture, fixtures . 10,074 09
,Due from National banks (not re-

serve agents 6,000 00
Due from State banks and bankers. 7,360 64
Due from approved reserve agents. . 10,624 24
Checks and other cash Items 18 80
Notes of other National banks 2,405 00
Fractional paper currency, nickels

and cents 181 38
Lawful money reserve In bank, viz:

Specie 15.070 M
Legal-tend- er notes 2.000 00 7,070 54

Redemption fund with U. 8. treas-
urer (5 of circulation) 625 00

Total 1153,204 44

Liabilities
Capital stock paid in.. I 50.000 00

8urplusfund 9,678 65
Undivided profits, less expenses and

taxes paid 313 36

National hank not outstanding... 12.500 00
Due to other National banks 1,278 20
Dividends unpaid 79 69

Individual deposits subject
to check 77,818 49

Time certificates of deposit 1,400 00
Cashier's checks outstanding 136 05 79,354 54

1153,201 44

tats sf Fiaaiylvsals, Osasty sf JtftrMS, ss:
1, J. 8. Howard, Cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement Is true to tbe best of lay
knowledge aod belief.

J. 8. Howard, Cashier. -

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
31st day of Jsn., 1907.

eHrTH m. DicunEioHT, notary ruDiic.
Correct Attest:

D. Wbrkler.

'' " i . vn j .

A. H. Bowser,
J AS. O. BROWN,

Directors.

r4XK4J
A Safe and Sure

Cough Cure.

Does not contain Opium,
Morphine, or any other narr.oi la

or "biibiuforutiiig" drug.
There Is no Narcotic In Kctrp's Bnh;::rj.

Nothing of a poisonous or Ir rnifrj J
character enter into its composition, i

This clean and pure coul'Ii cum
cures coughs tlutt cannot be uajal
by any other mediciuo.

It has saved thousands from con- -
sumption.

It has saved thousands of lives.
A 25o. bottle contains 1U dotus.

At all druggists', 25o., 50a and tjjl.
- Don't accept anything clce.

444e

BUSINESS CURDS.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
'

Pension Attorney nnd Real Estate Agent.

RAYMOND E. BUOWN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Brookville, Pa. i
G. m. Mcdonald,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- '

Real estate agent., patents secured, col-
lections made promptly, office in Syndicate
building, Reynoldsville, Pa.

W. C. SMITH,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Justice of the peace, real estate agent, col-
lections made promptly. Office In Syndicate
building. Keynuldsvlllu, Pa.

SMITH M. McCRElGHT,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Notary public and real estate agent. Co-
llections will receive prjmpt attention. Office
in mi; tvy iiuiiinviiin nuruware uo. DUlluing
Main street Reynoldsville, ta.

DR. B. E. HOOVER,

DENTIST, ;

Resident, dentist. In the Hoover building
Main street. Gentleness in operating.

)R. L. L.. MEANS, .

',l DENTiSTVj .

Office oft second floor 6f Wie First National'
bank building, Maid street; ! .

DR. R- - deykue king,. . ...

;) .(DENTJST,

office on second floor of the Syndicate build
Ing, Main street, Keynoldsvllle, Pa.

HENRY PRIESTER ; '

UNDERTAKER
Black and white funeral cars. Main street.

Reynoldsville, Pa.

fJUGHES & FLEMING.

UNDERTAKING AND PICTURE FRAMING.
The (J. 8. Burial League has been tested

and found all right. Cheapest form of In--

lurniR-r- . wur a contract, pear ruouc
Fountain, lievimldtvHle !'a

D. H. YOUNli

Alt'.'lHTECT
Corner Grant aud Flftn sts Reynolds-vlll- e.

Pa.

JOHN C. HIRST,

CIVIL AND MINING ENGINEER,
Surveyor and Draughtsman. Office In Syn-

dicate building, Main street.

yiNDSOR HOTEL,
. Philadelphia, Pa.

Hetween 1 "th and 13th 8ta on Filbert St.
Three minutes walk from the Reading Ter-

minal. Five minutes walk from the Penn'a
R. R. Depot. European planfl.OO per day and
upward. American plan S2.00 per day, '

7VTOTICE OP AN ELECTION

For the purpose of obtaining the assent
of tho electors of the Borougb of Reyn-
oldsville. TO INCREASE THE INDEBTED-
NESS THEREOF.

Notice is hereby given, that in
pursuance of ordinance No. .'.19, passed
by the Council of Reynoldsyills Bor-
ough, and approved by the Burgess
thereof, on December 15th, 1906, en-

titled "An Ordinance for tho purpose
of acquiring tbe assent of tbe electors
of Reynoldsville Borough, to increase)
the indebtedness of said borough, In
the sum of Ten Thousand (110,000.00)
Dollars, for tbe purpose of grading,
curbing and paving Main street from the '
end of tbo brick pavement at Seventh
street to the Winston township line, near
Cool Spring Hollow," a public election
will be beid In and for tho borough of
Reyiioldsvillf, County of Jefferson ana
Stat of Pennsylvania, on Tuesday the
19tbday of February, A. D., 1907, b. --

tween tbe hours of 7 a. m. and 7 p.m.,
for the purpose of obtaining tbn assent
of tbe electors of said borough to a TEN
THOUSAND DOLLAR increase of the in-

debtedness thereof; that said Election
shall be beld under tbe same regula-
tions provided by law for the holding
of Municipal Ele tlons in said Borougb,
In Precinct .No. 1, thereof, In tho
Municipal building on Main street
therein, and in Precinct No. 2, thereof,
in the Municipal Building on the cor-
ner of Willow and Swampalleys therein,
on tbe day aod between tbe hours afore-
said, Bald places and times being tbe
places and time provided by law for
the holding of Municipal Elections in
said Borougb. '

The following is a statement of the
amount of the last assessed valuation,
the amount of tbe existing debt, the
amount and percentage of the proposed
Increase and the purpose for which tbe
indebtedness is to be Increased, viz:
Am't of Last. Assessed Valuation.. .1952,616 00
Amount of Existing Dbt 13,273 9H
A mount of Proposed Increase 10,000 00
Percentage of Proposed Increase. .1.04974tjt

The purpose for which tbe Indebted-
ness is to be increased is for grading,
curbing and .. paring that portion of
Main street lying between the end of
the present brlclc pavement at Seventh
Street, on tbe West, and the
line between WInslow Township
and said Borough, near Cool Spring
Hollow, where said street coincides
with a public road in said Township, on
the East. J. B. Neale, -

Pres. of Council.
Attest:

L. J. McEnttre, Clerk of Council.
L. L. GoURLrr, Burgess.


